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Outline for Discussion
¾ Technical Resources
z Consultants
z Cornell Manure Management
z NRAES
z EPA AgStar
z NYSERDA
¾ Financial Resources
z Feasibility Studies/Business Planning
z Grant Opportunities 
z Private Development
Technical Resources -
Consultants
¾Designers, vendors, nutrient planners,
¾ Technical and financial services (feasibility 
studies)
¾ List in proceedings, EPA AgStar and CU 
manure management website
¾Consultant costs may be offset by grant 
programs
Technical Resources - Cornell 
Manure Management Program
¾ PRO-DAIRY, BEE, CWMI, AIC
¾ www.manuremanagement.cornell.edu
z Central site for technology transfer 
(technology descriptions, project updates, 
case studies, news reports, articles feasibility 
studies, NY funding sources, related links)
z Digestion, composting, nutrient management
z Sponsored by NYSERDA
Technical Resources - NRAES
¾National Resource, Agriculture & 
Engineering Service website: 
www.nraes.org
¾Conferences
¾Manure Management Publications
z Conference Proceedings
z Anaerobic Digestion
z Composting
Technical Resources - EPA 
AgStar
¾Website: www.epa.gov/agstar
¾ Basic digester information 
(technology descriptions, case 
studies, articles, list of operating 
digesters in US)
¾ Service/equipment providers
¾ Federal and state funding sources
¾ Farmware v2.0 pre feasibility 
software and handbook
AgStar Farmware v. 2.0 Model 
¾ Pre-feasibility purposes
¾Relatively easy to use
¾ Inputs:
z Farm details
z Cost rates
¾Outputs:
z Capital costs
z Energy balance
Farmware - Sample Inputs
Farmware – Sample Outputs
Technical/Financial Resources -
NYSERDA
¾NY State Energy Research & 
Development Authority website:  
www.nyserda.org
¾Digester Technology Transfer
¾ Funding of new technology development 
and project implementation through 
various grant and loan programs
Financial Resources - Feasibility 
Studies/Business Plans
¾ A “Must” for digester projects - capital
¾ Define environmental and economic goals (odor 
control, liability reduction, jobs, operating cost 
reduction, diversification)
¾ Develop details (e.g. design options, 
transportation, solids, power connection, tax 
credits, zoning/regulatory issues),
¾ Project financials (capital required, income 
statements, cash flow all needed for financing 
and grant applications)
Financial/Technical Resources 
NY Ag Innovation Center (AIC)
¾ www.bee.cornell.edu/extension/manure
¾ Business planning assistance for digester 
implementation
¾ Pro-forma financials spreadsheet for 
lending/grant application purposes
z Demonstration
Inputs – ProForma Spreadsheet
Digester – Income Statement
Summary Cash Flow
3-Year Summary Financials
Financial Resources - Grant 
Funding for Digestion
¾ Federal and NY State resource lists
z EPA AgStar Website
z Cornell manure management website 
(prepared by NY Ag & Markets)
¾Changing program funding goals
¾Careful consideration of program 
requirements (fund use, matching funds, 
construction standards, application, 
reporting)
Federal Grant Programs
¾ USDA Value Added Producer Grant program 
(USDA-RBCS, due May 2005)
¾ Environmental Quality Incentives Program 
(NRCS program – 2002 Farm Bill, producer 
oriented, 2006 FY?)
¾ Renewable Energy Systems/Energy Efficiency 
program (USDA-RBCS, 2002 Farm Bill)
¾ Other programs (AgStar, regional biomass 
energy, SARE)
NYSERDA Grant Programs
¾ Visit website for current programs & details
¾ FlexTech (Cost-share for technical assistance 
services to answer customer-specific energy 
questions)
¾ PON 858 (CHP feasibility studies) 5/31/05
¾ PON 914 (DG, CHP demonstration, feasibility, 
technology transfer, product development) 
4/21/05
¾ Innovation in Agriculture & Others
NY State Grant Programs
¾ Farmland Viability Program (NY Ag & 
Markets)
¾ Food and Agriculture Industry 
Development Program (NY Ag & Markets)
¾ Ag NonPoint Source Abatement & Control 
Program (NYS Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts)
¾ Environmental Investment Program 
(Empire State Development) 
Financial Resources - Loan 
Programs
¾USDA Rural Development - Business & 
Industry Loan Guarantee Program
¾NYSERDA 
¾ Local IDA
Financial Resources - Private Party 
Development
¾Developing interest in NY State
¾Different goals, contract and operating 
terms
¾ Potential Advantages
z Environmental benefits of digestion
z Farmer does not have to invest
z Developer responsible for management
z Fixed energy/heat/bedding costs
